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A commercial motor-vehicle registered·
and owned in the state of Florida,
which loads material in St. Louis, Missouri, transports ,it to Louisiana, Missouri, where it is unloaded, must also
be registered in Missouri.

COMMERCIAL MOTOR .VEHICLES:
RECIPROCITY BETWEEN FLORIDA
AND MISSOURI:
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Your rec$nt t'$1"-Euat tor an ot:ti.c1•l opinion reads as followst
' :.~·i J·~:-:·l>

.............. _...

"I rest>.~':e~.t~ll;-y request am opinion on the fol•
lowing ··-·.,.'
.,.:l\1 .•·•t: f!~Qts;f ·
\

rt'A', a ~•a:i.dent ot ·tn• State Qf ~~9ride.
is th$ oWller of • eblmii•~cial ~Qtor. veh1ele
duly ~e~i,pt·a~d !n that tJtate. 'a' pic}ts ~P
a ·loAd ot plpe in st. Lou1a, l-11sso~t. ',l!l:rl:$
:Load itl · transp:Orted to Leuiai.ana, t1l~s$ot111:f.ii ·
where the pipe is unlo$-df!Hil $11d proc·ei!UJad. The
same pipe is then_ reloadad in 1 A• s t truok far
d.elive:t't i~ l~lcrida.
"ts •Al required, undet> Sec. 301.270, to

pay a ·llegi~·tration fae in the Stt').te of lUs•

aourit
'1 would appreciate an opinion with as :much
i.'tM.:d.l41rt ae the burdens of your office pex-mi t,
1

as the matter has recently arisen in this oounty."
Your inquirJ raises the question whether or not Missouri and
Florida have reoiproc~ty as to commercial motor vehicles. The Mis•
sour1 reaiprooitr statute, Section 301.270 RSMo 1949, reads:

"A

n(,)~esid~nt

owner, except as otherwise herein

p:t;'ovid.•d• owing any motor vehicle which ha.s been
duly ~egietered for the current year in the state,
country or other place o.f which the owner is a
re$ident and wllieh at Moll times when operated in
the state has displayijd·· upon 1 t the number plate
or pPl~tes 1issued tor such vehicle in the place
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•t residence of such owner ma:y operate or per•
mit the ope~ation of such vehicle within this
state without re'giste:t'ing such v.~hicle cr paying
any fee to this state, provided that the proyi•
sions of this 'Hio'bton shall be ope~at1ve as to a
vehicle ·own_ed. \lr_· _•: nonre_.sident of thi•. t~tat$. onlJ_··:,.
to the extent that under the laws of _.the stat••
county or othe* plac$ of residence ot Sl.l<s)l n,on•
it'•s·ident owner .like exeptions· are granted to .
v~:QJ.e_le(_·l_f~.--_~·ter&d under tbe laws o:r and owned
bJ residi , . .':··.:·.~t~t this stater.•
.-·_.~:jJi;:·.,_~_:.-

Whe F1~~laa reciprocity statute, S&etion 320•37' Florida Stat•
utes ,. 19S_l.• reads I
·_ .
·
· · · -r,_,: "~he provisions- ot ~his chapter relat1v-. te> regis•
tl'att.~

and di.spl~y of license number plates s~ll.
Apply to a Ifj;otor vehicle owned by a nonr~nt14ent
ot thts at'.4te F other than a foreign eorp<irat1on "::do..
· lng bu~inej:s ..in this sta;te) provid$d; that ·the ~oW'nel'

· nc>t

.

th$r~ot nehall 1-?.a.v~ ~omplied with the pl1ov!aions of
.... the laW 'of the fo~e.ign .Country-.! Stat$,; -~S~:t'ito%7' Olr
· federal dj.s trip t of his _residepce • relative _~o ntotor
vehicles. and. t~~ operation tl:lereor; an;d shall, cq'niii. ·
l.lpicuou•J:.y dia».~ay h(s reg1s~rat1I>n nUlllbe~ .~s· ;.~f:'
quired therebtll but $U~h exemp.tion s4all not. &pill¥
. to motor vahl.cl:e-a Qperat-ed tor hire .. " .
·
.

.~--~ .llii.l.J. be noted that the ~oneluding clause states that auch
eXeJI'l:Pttort shall not a.pplN" to motor vehicles operated !'or hire•

Section 320.16, Florida

Statutes~

1953; readsi

t•Where any automobile ts us ad £or hire" whether for
carrying passenger-s or freight either sing~w o:r in
combinations, over t_he highways o~ t:he st;~:te; i.n
intersta-te OOl'llmevee•, a charge shall be co~lected
d.n the form of a registration fee initially computed.
and assessed on the basis of the foregoing sch,dule,
~d

the same shall be collected upon the

~egi~tl'a-.

tion of the vehicle as an advance payment on th$ oom'""
pensa.tio:n entitled to be received by the state for
the use of the stateJs highway system; 'but the par~
son eo regiater,ing or re~reg1stering said vehicle

shall be entitled to a ~efund of the entire amoUnt
collected with legal interest thereon upon m,aking
pa:yment to the state for the mileage actually trav..,
eled by the vehicle in its use ot the state*s high~
way t:fystem, to· be paid for at the rate of ~our cents
-2-
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per mile ea.oh:w&.y, which ~ate of four cents
· per:emile each w$.y is determined and declared
to be a. veason;.lit.ble· . ·~
. . ·. . ·~·.·.·· ju.st.· oom.pensatio.n. to
ba charged and e()ll,~t.ed ~or the use ot the
improved highirl~Y. sya·tem ·p.rovi(led by the ·state
and its several coun'tles, d1str1cts and !R.un~~ ·'
oipalities tor! :the :ui(le of. motor vehfclel!h . f,roofc
of' the mileage travele<i shul be made to the
state motor vehicle ~ommi.ssioner, who shall as-·
.·certain and d~ltermine the number of miles ae•
tually .travel$d by the vehJ.cie, · which mileage
would be subj~ot to the charge or a mileage tax ·
under this chapter• ~d the findings o.t said com•
. missioner when l1lade.>~f'ter full hearing lJhlilll be.
deemed and held to 'be prima facie just and correct,
but· subje.ct to. judicial review in appropriate pro•
ceedings brought !'or.that purpose by the claimant
against the sta:te motor vehicle commissioner to enforce such refund."
·
From the above, it is plain that lUssouri does not• on the basis
of the s~atutes of Missouri and Florida, ha.ve reciprocity with Florida, a:e to commercial motor vehicles operated for hir$, and that,there-.
fore, on the basis of the statutes alone, a commercial motor vehicle
regist~red in Florida and operated !n Missouri, ·either in interstate
or intrastate commerce,, or in both, would have to be. registered 1p.
Missouri.
However, on February 25, 1947; a. reciprocity agreement, which is
still in effect, was entered into between the State of.' 1'-Us~ouri and
the State ot Florida• That agreement, on the part of Missouri, was
signed by Morris Oabt)rn1 Chairman of. the Missou.ri Public Service Commission, and by Hinkle Statler, Comxnissioner of Motor Vehicles. On
the part of Florida, the agreement was signed by,the persons designated
in what is nm..r Section 320 • .39~), Statutes of F'lorida, 1953, which reads:
u11he

state motor vehicle commissioner of the State
of Florida, the state road department of the State
of I lorida and the railroad commission ot' the State
of Florida may negotiate and consummate with the .
proper authoriti.es of the several states of the
United States, reciprocal agreements whereby residents of such other states operating motor vehicl~s
properly licensed and registered.in their respec""
tive states. may have such privileges and exemption
in the operation of their said motor vehicles, in
this state, as residents of thisstate may have al,td
enjoy in the opepation o1" motor vehicles, duly licensed and registered in this state, in such other states;
provided, nothing herein shall be construed to relieve
11

1._.
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any moto:r vehicle owner ol' opf.trator from complying with and abiding by all other applicable
laws, :rules ~d regulations relating to safety.
ot operation of motor vehicl'es and the preservation ~or tha highways of this state. In the·mak•
.:tng·or suohreo1prooal agreements, the saidmotor
vehicle commisfl!J.o:ner; th$ said state road depart•
ment tiln.d said railroad commission S·hall haVe due
regard to the·advantage and convenience of motor
vehicle owriere G.n4 the citizens of this state.
ttAny and all such reciprocal agreements consummate.d

vehicles commissioner. the state road
department and tne railroad commission shall not be•
.(lome ·erteotive ~til approved by the governor of the ·
State of Florida;.: provided, all such reoiproeal agreements by said mot:or vehicle commissioner, the state
road department tll').d said railroad eo:mmission are made
subject to oaneella.tion at any time by the legisla.;..
ture of the State of Florida; provided, however,
ths,t nothing here~.'n contained shall apply to rates,
rules ox• regulatiQns now. or hereafter applicable to
cmi1rtl.on or o.ontract carriers by :motor transpor,i:u~tion
companies over the.highways of the State of Florida.
by said motor

11

The motor .vehicle oolnmissionar $ the state road d.e-.
partment and the railroad commission shall give proper publicity to the terms. of every such recip:t?ocal
agreement entered into by tll.em, or either of them. tt

be

From the above it will
sean that the persons designated to
sign reciprocal agreements by the Florida statutes may, for the du.t>ation ;Of the reciprocal agreement, suspend the operation of such Flori•
da l:aws as would prevent reciprocity with other states and thez-eby
./
bring the state of Florida into a position of recip:rocity with anotha,Y
state or states. This, as to interstate commerce, was done by the
aforesaid J.rec~procity agreement between Missouri and.Florida. This
is made plain by the following portion of that agreemantr
nPurau.~nttto and in conformity with the lawssbf the
State ;o:r Florida and the laws of the State of Mis•
souri, it is mutu4lly agreed between said two~statea
acting through th<:~ir authorized raprese'ntativoe.a .that
each state ~ill recognize and permit the operation
in that state of o·omm.arcial or private motor ve ....
hicles {which ·cdrm. is used in its broad meaning and
intended as heing likewise inclusive of trailers,
semi•trailers, passenger ears, buses, trucks and
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road tractors) in an interstate for-hire or private capacity when owned and properly registered
in the other state without requiring the.payment
in the state of non•domioile (reciprocating atate)
oi.' any mileage. tax, registr~tion fees, e:xeept as
hereinafter prov1(jed 1 public ser•ice commtsston
tees, license or •tag fees' 0r any othe~ road use
taxes or motor ve:P,iole 1den·~ifioation .tee$ of any
nat:ure regardl~tss of the ~anner o'£ name and .desjg""'
nation of such .fees;* ·W -et-n.;

This, as we pointed out before, relates only to and affects
only l!'eoiprooi ty as to in_terstate .commerce.
Section 5 of the agreement makes ver-y plain th$ .tact that
intrastate operations are excluded from the agreement. It reads;

''That this agreement shall n~t be construed in
any way as a grant of intrastate rights and priv~
!leges. Provided further that if a citizen ot either
state engages in a local intrastate gainful occupa•
tion or places his children in the public schools
of the other state, he shall equip his moto~ ve•
hicles with the proper li.oense plates of the latter
state."
.
. .
We believe.it to be clear that intrastate operations ~e in•
volved in the situation s·et forth by you. You state that a commercial motor vehicle licensed and owned in Fiorida appears empty
in st. Louis, Missouri, takes on a load of material, transports
it to Louisiana, lUssouri, and unloads it. This is a commercial
motor vehicle operation which began and ended in Missouri, and
which is distinct and separate from any operation prior to and
subsequent to it. It is intrastate commerce as intrastate com~erce has been defined in many cases.
We here direct •ttention
to a number of these cases.
The case of' Southern Pacirio Company vs. St~te, i65 P. 303,
was one in which the court held that a ~ailroa.d transporting a
road show from Tucson, Arizona to Phoenix, Arizona, was an intrastate movement, subject to the jurisdiction of the Arizona
Corporation Commission although the road show was engaged in a
journey beginning in Texas and ending in California.
In the case of State vs. Lone Star Gas Co., 86 S.W.2d, 848, the
cowt held that uninterrupted transportation of M.it;uu>;il gas produced in Texas through a corner of Oklahoma and baelf"'lnto Texas for
sale in Texas was intrastate commerce.
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In the
court held
during its
diction of

case of Yohn v. United States, 280 Fed. 511, the
that intrastate commerce is that commerce which is,
whole course of transportation, within the ~uris
• single state.
~·-

.

.
In the cft•e of Blackm.ar v. Public Service COllliilission, 183 Atl.
il;l).· 1. . ·the court held that evidence tba.. t mixed. marchand.is a was moved
wlt~~ly within a .state bett.reen termini in state showed that move•
ment wa.s .intrastat$ oonw..eree 1 subject to regulation by the public· service commission. The c·ase also held that motor carriers t
movement of yarn from Pennsylvania throwing mills to Pennsylvania
weaving mills on an all Pennsylvania route was interstate comxnerc·e, subject to regulation by the public service commission,
hotwithst~nding that the yarn was made tram raw silk transported
to the · thr<iwing mills tr9m other· s tatea, and, that cloth' made from
the yarn: in the weaving' mtll.s was transported to dye . works in
another state.
.

In view of the above eases, we believe that the movement of
from St. Louis• Missouri, to Louisiana, Missouri, Qon-

mate~1a1
s~~tutes

intrastate

co111m.e~rce,

whieh was excluded from the

~1ittsouri

FloP1dA reciprocal agreement of February 2$, 1947, and that, there-

fore, in'the situation t-thiehyou set forth, the Florida motor vehicle must be registered in. ·Missouri.
CONCLUSION;

:tt is the opinion of this department that a commercial motor
vehicle r-.e.gistered and owned in the state of Florida,,. which loads
mater1.al in st. Louis, Missou...... i, transports it to Louisiana, Mis•
souri, where it is unloaded, must also be registered in Missouri.
The foregoing opinion, whioh I ht1reby approve, waG prepe.red

by my

Asai~tant,

Hugh l. Williamson.

Very truly yours,

HPW/ld

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

